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( May 8.The GTA of Edwards
Chapel Free Will Baptist Church
will present a short Mother's day
program Sunday morning, May 11,
under the leadership of Mrs. Thel-
ma Pittman and Mrs. Lottie Ca-
hoon.
Those takipg part are: Gwen¬

dolyn Hardy* Linda Hardy, Sharon
Hill, Barbara Pittman, Lanya Eu-

. banks, Wilma Tosto, Donnie Can¬
non, Butch Cannon, Clyde B. Wil¬
lis, Jimmy Hardy, Luke Eubanks,
Timmie Smith, Guion Hardy.
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Hardy vis¬

ited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodwin
of Morehead Sunday afternoon.
The Misses Betty Norman and

Marsha Hill were the guests of
v Mrs. Mary Willis Saturday night.

Mr. C. O. Dawson and grand¬
son, James Abercrombie, visited

c at Kinston Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Cannon

and children visited Mr. and Mrs.
j Luther .Eubanks Thursday night

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pittman and
! sons of Beaufort visited her par¬

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hardy,
i Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wallace
of Beaufort spent Sunday with
their parents.
The Misses Paulette and Susan

t Fulcher of Morehead were the
weekend guests of their grand¬
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben

, Wallace.
X Mrs. Ellen Dixon spent Saturday

night at Harkers Island with her
son, James Dixon.
Chief Harry Hardy of Beaufort

RFD visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. G. Hardy Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nelson of
Atlantic visited Mr. and Mrs. Josh
Hardy Thursday.

Mrs. Ruth Eubank was the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Dick Car-
raway of Merrimon Sunday night.

Mrs. Crystal Phillips of More-
head City and Mrs. Reginald Willis
of Beaufort visited Mrs. Mary
Willis Tuesday.
The YPA will meet at the home

of Mrs. Lottie Cahoon Saturday
night, May 10th. The members
are urged to attend.
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Town Board
(Continued from Page 2)

property owners on the north end
would open the street, the town
could proceed with doinf away with
the dead end, providing adjacent
property owners agree to a hard
surface treatment which would
prevent the street from washing
into the cut.

Hill Street runs between the Ger¬
ald Hill property (Mr. Hill is on
the town board) and Norwood
Young property. ,

The board agreed to a property
trade between the town and Gerald
Woolard and C. L. Toler, property
owners on the east end of Broad
Street. A survey is to be made
by Gray Hassell, town engineer,
of the property involved.
Mr. Hassell recommended that

sanitary sewer pipe north of the
school be replaced with corrugated
metal asphalt -coated pipe. Cost of
pipe, plus manhole, was estimated
at f270. The board approved pro¬
ceeding with the project as soon
as money is available.

Drainage Plan
The board approvad a proposal

relative to draining private prop¬
erty. The property owner shall be
notified to drain his property. If he
does not drain it, the town will do
the work and the property owner
billed.
Commissioners discussed the de¬

plorable condition created by per¬
sons dumping trash on the Lennox-
ville Road near the Standard Net
Co. No action was taken.
Dan Walker, town clerk, inform¬

ed the board that it has the legal
right to borrow $18,000 prior to
June 1. The money has been dis¬
cussed as a starting fund for a new
town hall.
Mr. Walker also reported ^n a

county-wide hurricane rehabilita¬
tion project.

Cooperates on Dogs
The board approved a request by

Sheriff Hugh Salter that the town's
dog taxes be turned over to the
county for a program to cut down
on the number of strays.
Fire commissioner Gerald Hill

reported that the fire department
answered five alarms in April, four
out of town. Police commissioner
Math Chaplain reported 213 meter
violations during April, five other
parking violations and four arrests.
Commissioner Hill requested that

the street department pour two
concrete street markers daily. If
they don't, the commissioner said,
it will take 18 years to get 152
markers, at the rate the markers
have been poured up to now.

System Explained
Mr. Walker explained the new

tax ledged system. Gene Smith,
rivers and harbors delegate, said
he saw no need to attend the meet¬
ing this month because none of the
stated 11 Congressional delegation
will be in Washington.
Mayor Clifford Lewis read a let¬

ter from the Institute of Govern¬
ment commending Mr. Walker who
recently took a course iri munici¬
pal government at the institute,
Chapel Hill.
The board passed a resolution

authorizing advertising of the
names of tax delinquents.
Doctor bills of several years'

standing, for treatment of town em¬

ployees, were presented. The clerk
was directed to send a letter to all
employees, doctors and hospitals,
setting a time limit beyond which
such bills will not be collectable.
Turned over to the attorney for

investigation were two bills from

36 Represent
Scout Troop
At Camporee
Thirty-six Boy Scouts and Scout

leaders from troop 130, Morehead
City, attended the East Carolina
Council Camporee at Greenville
last weekend. The troop is spon¬
sored by the Methodist Men's Club,
First Methodist Church.
Patrol ribbons and troop pen¬

nant awards were presented Sun¬
day morning. Three of the patrols
in troop 130 won blue ribbons as
proficient camping patrols.
They follow: Wolf patrol.Buddy

Cooper, patrol leader, Robert Mc¬
Lean, assistant patrol leader, Steve
Wickizer, Sam Wade, Larry Wade
and Borden Wallace.
Sea Gull patrol George Wallace

Jr., patrol leader, Harvey Litton,
assistant patrol leader, Arthur
Sheppard Jr., Cecil Sewell, Bill
Sample and John Seitter.

Alligator Patrol
Alligator patrol Gordy Eure,

patrol leader, James Davis, assis¬
tant patrol leader, Teddy Rice,
Rodney Kemp, Bennie Eubanks,
Johnnie Hatcher and Victor Wick¬
izer.

The Crow patrol won a red rib¬
bon as a standard camping patrol.
Patrol members are Bud Daniels,
patrol leader, Jackie Morgan, as¬
sistant patrol leader, Skinner Chalk
Jr., David Bell, Ben Webb, Ed¬
ward Sanderson and Jimmy
Thompson.
The Eagle patrol won a green

ribbon as a camporee camping
patrol. Patrol members are Chuck
Sledge, patrol leader, Bernard
Leary, assistant patrol leader, Lar¬
ry Edwards, Lee Day and David
Day.

Wins Red Pennant
The troop won a red pennant

award for adult participation,
trained leadership, troop first aid
kit and for the troop exhibit. The
troop also got a special camporee
citation for excellence in first aid
display and campsite arrange¬
ment.
The following adult and junior

leaders attended the camporee:
Truman D. Kemp Jr., Dardcn J.
Eure Jr., Ethan S. Davis III, Dr.
Theodore Rice and Ethan S. Davis
Jr.
The following Scouts and leaders

helped prepare for the camporee
but were unable to attend: Richard
Cummins, Wayne Barnes, Terry
Willis, David Barnes, Jimmy
Moran, John Ennis, Cdr. Arthur
Sheppard and Allen Colenda.

prisoners who claim they were iir-
jured in the process of being ar¬
rested some months ago.
Attending the meeting, in addi¬

tion to those mentioned, were Com¬
missioner Otis Mades; Wardell Fill-
ingame, s t r e e t superintendent;
Gerald Woolard, building inspector,
and Guy Springle, police chief.

Reinstates Licenses
The state driver license division

has reinstated the driving privi¬
leges of five county residents. They
are Louis H. Graham and Frank
J. Moore, Newport, Swannie N.
Felton, Beaufort, and Alice J. Rose
and William C. Rose, Harkers
Island.
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FabFisherman Reports More
Fishing Firsts for Season

By BOB SIMPSON <

More first* were reported early
this week: first black drum, a

3-pounder at Sportsman Pier; first
successful catch on plug, also at
Sportsman, where Gerald Jones
of Raleigh caught 32 gray trout
on red-and-white seahawk. First
speckled trout were reported by
Fleming's, where night fishermen
picked up a few.

Whopper this week was a lt-
pound black drum landed by
Pappy Held from Thompson's at
Emerald Isle. Largest catch per
fisherman was the count of 200
sea mullet, gray trout and hog-
fish by J. L. Snider and A. J.
Farrell of Rocky Mount from
Triple-Ess Pier.

A tackle-busting cobia cruised
by Fleming's Pier the other day,
snapped off a fisherman's 45-pound
test line. Archie says that the
abundance of croakers this spring
should bring in plenty of cobia,
since croakers are their favorite
dish.

Three cobia have been reported
hung and lost in less than a

week, so skiff fishermen from
the causeway, Mom and Pop's,
Fleming's and outboarders
should get out their tackle and
start catching a few croakers.

We've had reports of go8d
catches off the Ft. Macon jetties,
mostly sea mullet, and one shceps-
head estimated at IS pounds. Theo¬
dore Lewis took J. L. Seaman Jr.
and P. A. Greenwood, Elkin, out
for a couple of hours aboard Syl¬
via, came back with 32 gray trout
and sea mullet.

Skiff fishermen from B. J.
White's Camp have had very
good catches of sea mullet and
gray trout: Bill Capp, Morehead
City, caught 18 trout, 11 sea mul¬
let and plenty of hogflsh and
spots. One party caught 54 trout
and lots of sea mullet on one
tide.

Had a long chat with Chet Davis
of Winston-Salem. He is doing an
article on fishing off the North
Carolina coast to appear in State
magazine. It seems as if fishing,
sportsfishing, that is, has just
started. Any man who hat been
here for, say, less than 20 years
can remember many firsts: the
first saiifish, the first cobia, the
first white marlin; blue marlin,
red snapper, dolphin, amberjack,
grouper, black jewfish, and now
bluefin tuna and tarpon.

Four years ago we hadn't
caught our white or blue marlin
or black jewfish and had only
started on cobia, and tarpon were
still In the rumor stages.
Sportsfishing has just started;

a few people arc beginning to rea¬
lise the possible potential. We'
have never fished for many spe¬
cies before: how many people in
Morehead City, Beaufort or Atlan¬
tic Beach last year tried to catch
a tarpon?

I'll bet not a doxen actually
spent over one hour the whole
year, yet we know tarpon are
here, for not only have they
been seen and hooked, but over
30 were landed last year within
50 miles north and south of here.
There is a (100 cash prize to be

Player Agent Releases
Little League Schedule
COBRA Meets
Tuesday Night
The Carteret Outboard and Run¬

about Club met Tuesday night at
the National Guard armory, Camp
Glenn. Haywood Snell announced
at the meeting that he would have
a free towing service to any mem¬
ber of COBRA who gets his car
stuck while launching his boat.
"All you have to do," Mr. Snell

said, "is to call Sound Esso Sta¬
tion." Several business places
have agreed to give free launching
ramp space to members of the
club.
Membership In COBRA is not

limited to men or to people who
have motorboats. Wives and girl¬
friends of members and persons
interested in motorboats who do
not own boats right now are still
eligible for membership.
Persons joining before June 1 will

not have to pay the $5 entrance
fee. The next club meeting is
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. May 20 at
the armory.

given for the largest tarpon caught
from any of our ocean piers this
year. A tip: tarpon like small
fish. I have caught them on white
feather, trolling about 4 or 5 mph
near deep holes with overhangs.

The most popular bait Just
south of here is a small-to-me¬
dium mullet, live, about two to
four feet deep swimming, at¬
tached to a balloon or easily re¬
leased float. Field and Stream
says, and I agree, tarpon feed
early in the morning and late
at night, with July the beat
month in this area.

They come in to feed at high
tide and feed best for the first two
hours of the falling tide. Baits
used are mullet, live or dead,
shrimp, crabs, feather lures and
spoons. They are very hard-
mouthed, so if you land one in 10
hooked, it's good fishing.

Two Woman Golfers Play
In Jacksonville Tourney
Mrs. C. C. McCuiston and Mrs.

George R. Wallace, both of More-
head City, are participating in the
Coastal Women's Golf Association
tournament at Jacksonville today.
Mrs. McCuiston and Mrs. Wal¬

lace went to Jacksonville yester¬
day morning. The tournament is
the final such event until Septem¬
ber.

Hugh Gordon, Beaufort, has ac¬
cepted managership of the Dunes
Club, a private club east of At¬
lantic Beach which is open in the
summer time. Mr. Gordon is for¬
mer football coach at Beaufort
School and a member of the Beau¬
fort faculty.

' Dr. John Way, player agent for
the Beaufort Little League, has
released the following schedule.
Dr. Way asks all Little League
fans to clip the schedule and keep
it for future reference. Fridays
were left open for rained-out
games.
May 19.Fry vs. Elks
May 20.Moose vs. VFW
May 21.VFW vs. Fry
May 22 Elks vs. Moose
May 26.Fry vs. Moose
May 27 Elks vs. VFW
May 2».Elks vs. Fry
May 29.VFW vs. Moose
June 2.Fry vs. VFW
June 3.Moose vs. Elks
June 4.VFW vs. Elks
June 5.VFW vs. Elks
June 9.Fry vs. Elks
June 10.Moose vs. VFW
June 11.VFW vs. Fry
June 12 Elks vs. Moose
June 16.Fry vs. Moose
June 17.Elks vs. VFW

End First Half Season
June 18.Elks vs. Fry
June 19.VFW vs. Moose
June 23.Fry vs. VFW
June 24 Moose vs. Elks
June 25.Moose vs. Fry
June 26.VFW vs. Elks
June 30.Fry vs. Elks
July 1.Moose vs. VFW
July 2.VFW vs. Fry
July 3 Elks vs. Moose
July 7.Fry vs. Moose
July 8.Elks vs. VFW
July 9.Elks vs. Fry
July 10.VFW vs. Moose
July 14.Fry vs. VFW
July 15.Moose vs. Elks
July 16.Moose vs. Fry
July 17.VFW vs. Elks

Managers to Name
Little Leaguers
Managers of the four Little

League teams in Beaufort will an¬
nounce the names of the boys on
their teams the week before the
season opens. The first game is
scheduled for May 19.
Player agent Dr. John Way says

that the managers decided to wait
until they had decided exactly
which boys woud play before an¬
nouncing the players. "We don't
want to publish a boy's name one
week and cut him from the squad
the next," he declares.
Managers for the teams are

Charles Hassell, Elks, Ray Has-
sell, VFW, Earl Jones, Little Fry,
and Henry Hatsell, Moose.
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Beaufort Nine to Visit
Smyrna-HI Sunday
The Smyrna - Markers Island

baseball team will play host to a
the Beaufort nine at 2:30 p.m. Sun- i
day. One nine-inning game will be s
played. b
Mack Pigott, manager of the h

Smyrna!!! team, promises to field p
a strong team this year. He plans
to use most of the players he had f
last year, as well as some promis- f
ing young players. a

b

Morehead Blues ;

Defeat Kinston ;
The Morehead City Blues won ^

their second straight game of the '
season Sunday when they went to e

Kinston and handed the Kinston
C.reys a 9-4 licking. P
James Henry, the styliah lefty ^

for the Blues, limited the C.reys to
two hits. He struck out 11 Kinston
hatters in going the distance on
the mound.
Henry walked two batters in U»e

first inning and two Blues errors

coupled with the walks to give the
C.reys a 2-0 lead. The Blues came
hack in the third inning to score
five runs and take the lead.
The winners added three more

runs in the sixth inning and scored
their ninth run in the seventh in¬
ning. The Greys scored single
runs in the seventh and eighth in¬
nings.
Second baseman A1 Anderson led

the Blues at the plate with a pair
of doubles. Outfielder Duck Hol¬
land hit a double and a single. Hill,
Bccton and Davis also hit safely
for the Blues.

Wake Forest Plans
Banquet at Kinston
The Lenoir County Deacon Club

extends an invitation to all Wake
Forest College alumni and sup¬
porters to attend the annual Dea¬
con Club banquet in Kinston. The
banquet will be at 7 p.m. Monday
at the Fairfield Recreation Center.
Present for the banquet will be

members of the Wake Forest ath¬
letic staff, including Bill Gibson
athletic director, Paul Amen, foot¬
ball coach and Horace (Bones)
McKinney, basketball coach.
The banquet will be the only

Deacon Club gathering east of
Raleigh, according to Charles Lar-
kins, president. It will be a dutch
affair with tickets costing $1.50
each.
Persons planning to attend the

banquet are urged to make reser¬
vations as soon as possible. Res¬
ervations may be made through
Mr. Larkins at post office box 142,
Kinston or Jack Gerrans at box
405 Kinston.

Beaufort did not have a team
fter the first month al the «ea-
on last summer but Tommy finer
ays that ttx; Beaufort nine will
« a strong-hitting team that will
iave some sure fielders and good
litehing.
No managers of last year*

earns showed any interest in
orming a league this summer, so
ill the games played will probably
« pick up games.
The advantages in this arrange-

nent is financial. There will b«
10 rules to determine what sort
>f balls will be used or what offi-
ials to hire.
Instead of paying $40 to $50 to

day a hopie game, a team will
iave to come across with about
10. The fans did not contribute
nough last year to keep the teams
rom losing money so most of the
ilayers figure the less they have
nvested the less they can lose.

T. D. Lewis
Machine Shop

Dealer* for
* Evinrude Motor*
* Barbour Boat*
* Scott-Craft Boat*
* Lewi* Boat Trailer*
* Fishing Tackle
* Marine Hardware
* Boat Supplie*

Also a limited few of fir*t
cla*» used Motor*

DRAWINGS EACH MONTH
NOW THROUGH SEPTEMBER]]
Lucky tickcU given wttk each
parchiae fir Tillable prim.

SHOP WITH U» AND 8AVB

T.D.LEWIS
MACHINE SHOP
Glbb St. MorcbciJ Qty

10 minutes
is all

it takes...

to prove Mercury the
Performance Champion for 1958
OUTMRPORM6 IVIRY CAR IN AMBRICA, RtOARDLISS OP MICH
Mercury, with up to 300 hp, top* every other car in Amarioa for power-par-pound!That's why Mercury ia 1968'a Performance Champion. It'a . champion in rfaa, too_ia bigger all around than any other car in Ha field.
tuv with cciwewics. Your Mercury dealer is a man of integrity. When ha quota* aprice, there's no padding_no hidden charge.
iuxu*r-CAR csaftsmansmp and prestige on a small-car budget. Big M pricsaMow 42 models of the "low-price 3." Take a 10-minute road teat in a Big M fa

HARDESTY MOTORS
1602 ArawWll St. Phona 8-3006 Mor«he*d City


